
Davanan4 College. Hisar

Action taken on thc leedback analysis report of Students
(Session 2018-2019)

I'hc follor.t,ing actions \vcrc rcconlnlcnclccl ctn students' fec'rlback ar-ralysis:

1. 'l'l-rt: tcacllers werc clircctc,.cl to arlhert: to the lr-'sson plans submittccl at thc

beginninll of thc scssic'rr-r so as to finish thcir syllabi ir-r time arrcl also takc

cart: o[ cluality tt-'aching.

2. 'I'hc tcachers wer(-. askecl to provicle guiclanct: ancl i:ounseling apart frotn

tl-reir: syllaLrus ancl cncoLrragc. thc stuclct-tts ior asking questions aucl

tl isc u ssio tr.

It was collectively decidecl by the teachers to use more ICf tools like Smart

boards, projectors etc.

It was also clircctcd to the tc.achcrs to allocatc sornt-'rrlore timc to the weak

stuclents/ slow I ea rners.

5. Ilvr-.n thougl-r tht stuclc.nts gavc. a positivc'feeclback c>n thc'class tcsts bcing

conductecl as per schcclult-. and being balanct-'cl, it was observed that morc

efforts nt:ed to bc put into tl-rt-. progre,ssior-r, preparations for compt-'titivc

cxarrls ar-rrl brirlge coursL-s.

6. 'l'l.rc Pr:incipal of tht.. collcgc calleci a n'rcctintl on thc rccotnrnetrciatior-r oi thc

comrnittr..e ancl clir:cctccl thc teachcrs to follow thc'ir-rstructions in toto.
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Dayanand Colle 8e , Hisar
Action taken on the feedback analysis report of Alumni

(Session 201'8-2019)

'l'hc following actions were recorlmcnclecl on thc feeclback given by the

Alurnni:

l. Al:tcr goir-rg through thc fceclback given bv thc Alumni, it was obscrvcd

that the Oollege alumni association ncccls to tap rrlorc ex-stuclcnts to collcct

fu1c1s for tlre college ancl get rlorc alumni involvecl in strengthening the

college acaclemicall Y.

2. It was cleciclecl in the met--ting, to involve n'tore alumni in the collegrc

activities alcl invitr-. them more oftcn for tl-rc collegc functions.

3. 1'hc.rc was a large chunk o{ the alumni who fecl that their suggestions

wcre not incorporatecl in the college. It was decidcd to take care ancl

implenrent thcir valuable suggestions wherevc'r fcasiblc.

4.'l'he principal clirectt-'ci the membcrs of collcg,c Alumni llody to

implcmcnt thc. rccc-rtntncnclations tnaclt-' by tl-rc stlcit:ty
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Dalranand College. Hisar

l.

Action taken on the feedback analysis report of 'feachers

(Session 2018-2019\

't'hc followilg, actions wcre rcconlmenclc-'cl ott teacht-'rs' fcctlback analysis:

T)urir-rg thc teaclrers' fceclback, it was obsct'vctl that more tcache.rs wish to

givc sugrgcstions ancl incorpctratc nclv topit:s itr tht: svllabus but it is he'rcby

subnittccl that thr: syllabus is clcsil,,trecl atrcl [inalizccl by the affiliating

university atrd some of our senior staff membcrs act as mcmbers' Boards of

Stuclics. IIowr-.vcr, thc following recommenclatic'rt-ts wcrc ntacle' basecl orl the

fc'eclback.

'l'hc teachc,rs who arc not comfortable in using thc latest IC'['tools werc

clirectecl to clo so anrl for this, thc cclllcgc orllanizccl workshops ancl faculty

dev elopm ent Programme.s.

3. '['hc ieacl1crs wcre also c]ircctccl to givc sonr(l morc tirnt'for rt:mcc]ial classcs

ancl slow learners/stucleuts with special neecls'

5.

Dcspite the feeclback, it has beer-r obsr-'rrrt'cl that thc teachcrs arc give'u

e,ough frecclom to takc the stuclc.nts to field visits ancl cxpcriential lcarning

e tc.

'l'he teachers wctc clircctccl to relate tht-'coursc matcrial to the real worlcl

situation griving lnore examples from clay to day life'
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Dayanand College Hisar

Action taken on the feedback analysis report of Employers
(Session 2018-19)

'l'l-rc followirrg su11ge'stions/actions wcrc rccor-nmcncle.cl or1 lrnrplovcrs'
fect'll:ack ana1ysis.

1. lt was obsr:rvc'cl that rnost of our stuclcnts wor:king witlr variclus organizations
show ze'al and cor-rtributerl to the cierrelopme.nt of thc orgranization.

2. All the stucients now working, as cr-nployers clisplayccl 'l'echnical

knowleclge/skills though solnc of thcrn neec'lcd to irnprove in communicatior-r

skills.

3. 'l'hcv cxhibitcci goocl leaclc'rship qualitics as well as cor:dial relationship with
seniors/ peers/ subordinates.

4. 'l'he emplover has given positive feedback on their 'lnnovativeness' anrl
'I)eperrclability'.

5. Involvement in social activities was much apprcciatecl whc-.reas 'obligation to
work beyoncl scheclulc when rc.quirecl' scorecl lcsscr tlran cltlrer poir-rts.
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